Workshop Programme
"New directions in video editing"

09:00 am  Registration

09:30 am  Welcome, Dipl.-Ing. Dr. Heimo Müller, FH Joanneum

09:45 am  The VIZARD project,
           Dipl.-Ing. Dr. Herwig Rebatschek, Joanneum Research
           • overview
           • the vision, main goals and objectives
           • main components
           • current status of project and outlook

10:05 am  The concept of the "VideoBook"
           Dipl.-Ing. Dietmar Völk, FH Joanneum
           • main innovative idea
           • new paradigms of video editing to be used within VIZARD

10:20 am  Introduction to User-Centered Design and Usability
           Dipl.-Ing. Konrad Baumann, FH Joanneum

10:40 am  Eye-Tracking & Interfaces: Usability Analysis by means of Eye Movements
           Mag. Alexandra M. Preis, FH Joanneum

11:00 am  Software Demonstration of VIZARD 1.0
           Dipl.-Ing. Dietmar Völk, FH Joanneum

11:30 am  Lunch break

12:30 pm  Trying for yourself – installed on two PCs:
           • VIZARD Version 1.0
           • Eye-tracking system for usability check

01:00 pm  A Perfect Example Of How EU Projects Can Strengthen Europe's Position in the International IT Market
           Günther Krumpak, Österreichische Computer Gesellschaft

01:20 pm  Semantic meaningful Indexing and Querying of MPEG-7 Documents
           Margit Lang, ao. Univ.-Prof. Harald Kosch, Univ.-Prof. László Bőszörményi, University of Klagenfurt

01:45 pm  Closure of conference

Location:
FH Joanneum Gesellschaft mbH
Studiengang Informations-Design, 2. Stock
Alte Poststraße 152, A- 8020 Graz
Contact: DI Dietmar Völk, Tel.: 0316 5453 8619
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